
The Flowerr 

E learned that the Buttercup family 
lwed within the petals of the Butter 
cup House And we uearned that the 
pollen from tfie stamen or fathtr 
must reach the pistil or mother be 
fore the little eggs or seeds contamed 

m the mother can begm to grow and develop 
tnto new plants But the flowers cannot move 
about as  can animals so they must depend on 
insects and outs~ders to bring the pollen Into the 
little nest where the eggs are But unless there 
is some object attracting Insects bees moths and 
butterflies etc to visit the flowers they would 
not come to them so the flowers have many 
attractions, such as thew color and then odor 
But the most mportant and one uhich is sueet 
IS the little bag of nectar or hone) contained In 
many flowers which all ~nsects love and will go 
far to get When the Insect visits the father it 
rubs against his pollen the pollen stlcks to his 
head or legs Then as he visits the mother if 
the stigma (which is the top of the pistil or 
mother) IS ready for the pollen it shows this by 
becormng moist and sometimes st~cky Then the 
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pollen cllng to the shgma and down it goes 
through its tlny tube to the httle nest of ovules 
or seeds where ~t mates and at once causes the 
seeds to become alive Then they grow and 
grow untll then time comes to burst forth and 
develop new plants themselves 

Now it is also important that the little 
vlsitors who come for the nectar or  honey 
should fly from flower to flower and not crawl 
because 111 doing so the pollen would drop off 
and never reach the mother flower who is 
anx~ously awalting thls important sumtance so 
that the little seeds or  babies may begin to grow 
Consequently they have many ways of keeping 
out the crawling insects Mrs Buttercup has a 
very hairy stem wh~ch makes a very hard 
journey for Mrs Ant and others to come into 
the Buttercup house for d little sip of honey 
She often starts there but gets so tired out that 

v he glves up the trip and returns to her famdy 
'vithout any honey for them T h ~ s  plan of 
growing a hairy stem 1s only one of the Interest 
lngs ways the flowers have of keeping out the 
Insects who cannot help them carry out the one 
object for which they ex~st-to make more 
flowers 

Some of the flowers have a little trap door 
to their sac uf honey wh~ch only the weight of 
the bee can open Others keep their nectar j n  
long tubes so that only bees with long tongues 
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can reach ~t An example of this 1s in the 
Orch~d of Madagascar mh~ch has a nectar tube 
eleven lnches long and depends upon one sertatn 
klnd of moth for ~ t s  ex~stence 

I t  IS related that when Darwin was con 
fronted wlth the el~dence of t h ~ s  flower as 
-gainst one of h ~ s  theor~es he lnslsted that such1 
an lnsect must live-even before ~t had been' 
d~scovered 1 Agam other flowers keep thew 
petals closed and the petals must be forced 
apart In order to  get the honey by a strong 
bumblebee The flowers that are fertlllsed by 
the ~nsects are called lnsect lovlng Those 
that are fertilized by the wmd are called wmd 
lov~ng etc 

The buttercup was thought not to  need the 
lnsects to carry its pollen to the stigma-lt was 
for some t ~ m e  thought to be what 1s called self 
fer t~lmng But the discovery of the mal l  sao 
of nectar shows that ~t must have a purpose and 
that purpose to  attract Insects to  brlng pollen 1 
from other father flowers to ferblize the t ~ n y  
seeds 

The stigma IS not always ready to accept the 
pollen but when ~t IS ready ~t becomes morst and 
in some flowers sticky whlch hows ~t 1s In condl 
tlon to accept the polIen or IS ready to mate and 
that the seeds are ready for t he~r  development 
Thls condit~on often lasts only a few hours but 
omet~mes a few days 



The boys had now been taught and had 
b e n  how the pollen reaches the baby see& They 
had been taught the ~mportante of the pollen 
for the growth of the seeds They had seen 
that after the pollen reaches the seeds that they 
are even  new llfe that they remaln rlght In 
their little nest and are nourished by the pist11 
or mother flower until they are full grown or 
matured Now as this process IS the whole oh 
ject of the lt~dividual plant what happens 
then ? 

The boys were shown that as soon as the 
seeds begin to grow the petals on the mother 
flower begm to wither and it seemed as if  the 
flower gave of its beauty form and youth m 
order that the baby seeds hould grow and 
mature 

The boys were then taught that the plant 
depends on the earth and a n  for ~ t s  nourish 

jment and as the var~ous flowers have varmuus 
'ways of keepmg the crawling Insects out of 
their honey sac so have they different ways of 
spread~ng or  scattering t h e ~ r  seeds after they 
have matured If all the seeds of all plants 
fell nght down near the parent plant there 
mlght not be nourishmer enough to provlde all 
the seeds w t h  food 

So agaln the outsiders asslst them as  the) 
did In carrying the pollen This time ~t is the 
wind which does much to asslst them In this 



\cork The b~rds  too eat of the seeds and drop 
some of them on other ground The wind serves 
the m~lkueed and daqdel~on the b~rds  help the 
fruits and berr~es and the burrs help them 
sell es by catchlng on the c othmg of passersby 
or  the fur and h a ~ r  of an~mals 

Theq there are those seeds which are in 
pods-sweetpeas beans peas etc Some of 
these dry and curl up and as t h ~ s  1s done It 
throws the seeds in varlous places Then there 
are those seeds whlch are In burrs nuts chest 
nuts etc which also burst open at  a certaln 
t ~ m e  some of them explode and this process 
scatters the seed over an area of several yards 
But the wmd seems to be the most ~mportant 
messenger in helping the flowers scatter their 
seeds 

The boys were also taught that the plants 
breathe and need care that thelr struggle for 
existence 1s Intense They are also taught of 
the beaut~ful development of the flower under 
cult~vat~on and Mrs Buttercup and Mrs Daisy 
were both taken from the field and cultivated 
glven plenty of l~ght  water and the proper so11 
best su~ted to the needs of each and the results 
were wonderful 

The boys each were glven small gardens of 
wild flowers wh~ch they cared for themselves 
and the followrng year they each had small 
vegetable gardens 
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Every flower had a hfe story they were 
told and each a different story-interesting 1-1 

tense and true 
Bobby smother found that the boys absorbed 

thls information readlly and very qulckly 
Although they studled the flowers for an entlre 
year they also studled the frogs and blrds 
together wtth the flowers The mammals and 
humans were taken up during the winter 

They were also told that every baby seed 
continued thts llfe of productng more flowers 
that every glrl 1s hke the mother flower who 
has the llttle seeds hldden wlthin her ever slnce 
she was born while every boy ts ltke the father 
flower and has the sac of pollen ltke hun 

That the seeds are hidden way back In the 
abdomen and when she grows btg enough the 
seeds will grow also and she too may be a 
mother of llttle boys and grrls 

That the pollen in the boy is kept in the 
scrotum until he grows up big and strong when 
it too will be ready to add life to little seeds and 
then become the fabher of strong boys and girls 

On a later occaslon when Bobby was taking 
hls bath he felt greater freedom now to  ask all 
klnds of questions He  pomted to  the urnb~llcus 
and asked hls mother what that was for He 
was told that that was the naval so called and 
it was where the cord had been whlch had tied 
hun to  mother when he was a little seed and 
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through whlch he had received all hls air food 
and drlnk This caused great surprise so much 
so that upon the first occasion in talking with 
the boys he gave thls information in h ~ s  own 
way which led one to understand all boys were 
interested and cunous about this depression ~n 
the abdomen 

Thls information had a most marvelous 
effect In establishmg the tluth In their minds 
~t seemed as  if they needed proof and here 
Indeed it was 

Much more tlme could have ben spent on 
the flowers but once the Idea IS even  that each 
chlld 1s llke the flowers and that the flowers 
are like people the rest IS sunple 

The frogs then took thelr attention but 
never wholly for on every occasion when a new 
flower appeared lt was exammed as  to ~ t s  color 
and possibll~ties of famly reanng 


